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Class History

£i M I' IT wouldn't 1)1 lor tlic fellows licrc, von'd ii('\fr sec luc .•iroiiiid lliis

I place ;iii,'iiii. t;ike it Ironi me.' I lieMi'd this r;itlier stMrtliiiu deelMr.'i

tioii not so loiin' aii'o I'roin one of our eiiii'iiicers wlio had the hints

or a "Hunk," or some other triflinii' incident. Tlionuli it was just a meaninii'

less ontburst ol reeliiiu,. it contained the ii'enn ol one of the hiyjifst tliinji's

of our eollesi'c life. However rosy our comedians, scenario writers, .iiid

journalist.^ picture a four-year "vacation " at eolle<>'e, there are a urcat many
thinn's that are ii'iilpcd down only hecausc the fellows are with us. .\ yood

"crcAvd" carries us smoothly o\cr the r()ui>h sjjots just as (they say) a li'ood

wife is the \fry best of antidotes for Despair in the jouriuy ihrouuh liie.

The "hunch spirit "
is not the s.inie as "M-lioolspirit, ' the latter is chief

Iv dependent on thiiii>s outside of the iiulividual, while the former arist s

^pcntaneously out of the hearts of the fellows thenisehcs. Two i'ellows en

tirely ant/ijionistie to each other may. he united in school spirit, hut they are

iu'\er united in the same "crowd. " .V j-troiiii'ly knit tosi'ether hand can

huild cities and move mountains; a few men hound toiicther with the ureat

est ties of loyalty huilt \'illanova, and the same still haunts the huildinys

it erected.

After four years of life in the midst of n uauu' of reuular fellow^, and

U'uided hy i'ather l'"rank Driscoll (who is the hest one of them all), the

jiraduatinu' class is ahout to i>,(!, <'ach one a rejiular, honest touoiulness he-

man. It w.'is the crowd that made thinjis a pleasure, and it was the crowd

th;it help to hlot out (piickly the ine\itahle sorrows that must come in a

four years crowded with incidents. The faces e.f the crowd will never leax'c

our memories, e\'en tlioui>h we may ne\cr see them a^ain.

In l!)IS, when the only correct shade for iifutlemen was khaki. '.;•_',

the "War Hahies" was horn. N'illanova impressed us more as a barracks

tli.'in as an institution of Icarniui''. (lasses and professors were oid\' ol sei'

oiulary import/ince, a prefect was a thiui;,- (piitc ix'vond our conception

Lieutenant .\.. H. Scott, and his staff of lieutcn;ints. l,o\c. I.owrie. Brown.
I"'air, Nace, and HIanchfield introduced to us the luw word "discipliiu'," ;iiul

the introduction was not a nentle oiu'. The days were full ones, from the

shiverint!,' roll call in front of the tlau' pole at Keveille. to solemn Ta))s that

l^uji'lcr Lyons souiuled from the Hridyc at uiyht. In retrospect, it all seems

woiulerfid, but at that time it was (piiti' diil'erent.

22 will never fori>et the days of the "flu. ' (lasses were suspended,

.•Mul likewise all nii.'jtary formations, because all th;it were not a.'tuallv

sick were recpiired for a thoiisaiul kinds ci' lucessary detail work. (iiiard

Duty (at the iiates with wooden iiuns), K. 1'., and hospital duty alternated

.so rapidh- that we sometimes wished the "llu" miii'ht yet us- jusl a little

bit. I'allu'r Dean, I'atlier Driscoll, and Lieutenant Scott were tireless in


